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會長的話MESSAGE FROM

 THE PRESIDENT 本人非常榮幸能夠當選為 2020至 2021年度的香港馬主協會
會長，為協會及會員服務。我藉此再次衷心感謝前任會長周

福安先生於過去多年來的服務和所作出的貢獻。我們亦同時

歡迎三位新任理事陳德華先生、曾向得先生及王賢訊先生。

2020年是艱難且充滿挑戰的一年。鑑於持續的新型冠狀病毒
疫情與及相應的社交距離措施，我們只可擱置協會的所有活

動，以確保公共衛生安全。非常感謝各位會員對這些必要的

抗疫配合措施的體諒。我們會密切留意疫情的發展，待情況

有顯著的緩和及相關的防疫措施有所適度放寬時，我們將通

告各會員有關本會的新動向。

一場突如其來的疫症，香港受到嚴重衝擊，大家都深受影響，

手足無措，但香港馬主協會慈善基金仍然持續履行慈善使命，

幫助有需要的社群。在疫症爆發初期，因應全球外科口罩嚴

重短缺，慈善基金努力尋找貨源並成功購得口罩及消毒用品

捐贈予一些慈善團體，以紓緩社區基層的壓力。與此同時，

慈善基金亦如常捐助合乎資格的慈善項目。此外，慈善基金

林建康

It is my great honour to be elected as the President of the 
HKROA for the year 2020-2021 to serve the Association 
and Members.  I take much pleasure to again thank 
our Past President Mr Chew Fook Aun for his service and 
contribution to the Association over past years.  A warm 
welcome to our three new Council Members, Mr Richard 
Chan, Mr Raymond Tsang and Mr Vincent Wong as well. 

The year 2020 was a difficult and challenging year.  
Due to the continuous COVID-19 pandemic and the 
restrictions of social distancing, we had put our plan of 
events and activities on the shelf as to ensure public 
health.  We appreciate our Members' kind understanding 
to the need for such preventive measures.  Please be 
assured that we are closely monitoring the development 
and we will update our Members about our plans 
when the situation has significantly improved and the 
restrictions have been relaxed further.

Although we have been impacting and heavily 
disrupting by the pandemic, the HKROA Charitable 
Foundation has continued to carry out its charitable 
mission towards the community during the period.  In 
view of the global shortage of medical masks associated 
right from the start of COVID-19 pandemic last year, the 
Foundation has sourced the surgical masks and sanitizers 
and donated to some community groups which 
had difficulty in acquiring the materials at that time.  
Meanwhile, the Foundation continues to fund a range 
of charitable projects which meet with the Foundation's 

Matthew Lam

primary focuses as normal.  In addition, the Board has 
passed to set up a Special Relief Fund Programme to 
provide fast-track grants to NGOs providing immediate 
relief work and services to the community groups being 
hit hard by crisis.  This year, the Foundation aims to tackle 
the impact of COVID-19 pandemic and the first funding 
is made towards Food Angel for its "Birthday Delights for 
Deprived Elderly" programme to spread love and care 
to the elderlies during their birthday months.  By granting 
similar kind of special funding, the Foundation hopes to 
support the community service organizations to deliver 
immediate essential services and transitional relief to 
those disadvantaged groups suffering from threats to 
promote the diversity and inclusion of community.

Lastly, on behalf of our Association, I would like to take 
this opportunity to sincerely thank The Hong Kong Jockey 
Club especially the Chairman, the Stewards and the 
management team for their dedication and all the hard-
work to keep horseracing continuing in Hong Kong under 
the difficult and challenging situation of the pandemic.  
Positive responses were also received to recognize our 
feedback about various issues.  We will continue to 
work closely together with the Club towards our mutual 
objectives of ensuring high quality of horseracing in Hong 
Kong.  

Wish you all good health and we look forward to seeing 
you soon at our events in the not-too-distant future.

董事局亦通過成立一項特別援助金計劃，透過靈活快速的批

核機制，撥款予合資格的社福機構，讓其為受特別事故影響

的弱勢社群提供適切的援助和服務。今年，慈善基金重點處

理受 2019冠狀病毒病影響的社區基層，而首項撥款已批核予
惜食堂，贊助其「老友記生日會」項目，讓長者們在疫情下

仍可慶祝生日，享受一盅兩件。慈善基金希望透過類似的特

別撥款支援社區服務機構，向受嚴重危疾事故影響的弱勢社

群提供適切服務和過渡性支援，讓社區各界多元共存共融。

最後，我謹代表本會衷心感謝香港賽馬會，特別是主席和各

位董事及管理團隊在充滿挑戰的疫情下為確保本地賽馬能繼

續舉行而作出的一切努力和工作；而期間本會所提出的一些

反饋亦得到正面的肯定。我們會繼續與馬會緊密合作維持和

推動本地賽馬的高水平。

祝各位身體健康！期待於不久之將來在協會活動上與大家再

聚。
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Mr Richard Chan has been a member 
of The Hong Kong Jockey Club since 
2014.  Mr Chan is very honored to 
be elected as a Council Member of 
the HKROA.  He currently owns "Gold 
Gold Baby", and owned retired horses 
"Sweetly Baby", "Smart Baby, "Star 
Baby" and syndicate horse "Smart 
Declaration".

Richard is a sole owner in I/E business for 
Christmas decorations for more than 30 
years.  He also dedicates to serving the 
community.  He is a director of Hong 
Kong Small and Medium Enterprises 
Association, a member of Lions Club 
of Happy Valley (also served as the 
treasurer for year 2015-2016), and a 
Member of the Board of Directors of 
Lions Kidney Educational Centre and 
Research Foundation. 

Through joining the HKROA, Richard 
hopes to meet more horse owners and 
share the experience and knowledge 
of horse racing.

Mr Vincent Wong was the Chairman 
of Yan Chai Hospital Board of 
2019.  He is very honored to join the 
HKROA Council.  He wishes to take 
this opportunity to enjoy horseracing 
experiences with all members.

Mr Wong owned retired horses 
"Enshrined", "Enthusing", "En Masse" and 
"Entrusting". 

Mr Raymond Tsang is an active member 
and staunch supporter of The Hong 
Kong Racehorse Owners Association.  
Since joining the Association 10 years 
ago, he has attended and participated 
in almost every one of its Annual 
Dinner, Charity Ball and golf outing.  He 
has joined two overseas racing trips 
organized by the Association, one to 
Dublin, Ireland and the other to Kyoto, 
Japan.  He has also served on several 
Sub-Committees of the Association.

He currently owns two horses namely 
"Flying Quest" and "Flying Giant".

Mr Tsang is a practicing barrister.  From 
2015-2019, he served on the Board 
of Directors of Pok Oi Hospital.  His 
favourite pastimes are golfing, reading 
and cigar tasting.

陳德華先生於2014年成為香港賽馬會會員。
陳先生非常榮幸能夠獲選成為香港馬主協會

理事。他現時名下馬匹為「純金酒杯」，之

前曾擁有已退役的「甜酒杯」、「型酒杯」、

「星酒杯」及團體馬「聰明申報」。

陳先生獨資經營聖誕產品出入口貿易生意已

超過三十年。陳先生亦熱衷於社會服務。他

是香港中小型企業聯合會會董、香港快活谷

獅子會會員（於 2015-2016年度擔任司庫一
職），與及為國際獅子會腎病教育中心及研

究基金總理。

陳先生希望加入馬主協會後，能夠認識更多

馬主，一起交流養馬的經驗和心得。

王賢訊先生是2019年仁濟醫院董事局主席。
他非常榮幸能當選為馬主協會理事，希望能

藉此分享賽馬喜悅。

王先生曾擁已退役的馬匹「安迅」、「安

甲」、「安瑪」及「安闖」。

自十年前加入香港馬主協會，曾向得先生一

直積極投入及支持協會。協會每年舉行的周

年晚宴、慈善晚宴及高爾夫球日，他差不多

每次都會參加。他亦曾兩次跟隨協會到海外

觀賞賽馬，分別是愛爾蘭都柏林和日本京

都。此外，他亦參與協會轄下不同的附屬委

員會的工作。

他現時擁有的兩匹賽馬分別為「勤德兼備」

及「威力得得」。

曾先生從事法律工作，是一名大律師。於

2015至 2019年間，他獲邀出任博愛醫院總
理。他的嗜好包括高爾夫球、閱讀及品嚐雪

茄。

Richard T.W. Chan

Vincent Y.S. Wong

Raymond H.T. Tsang陳德華

王賢訊

曾向得

PROFILE OF NEW COUNCIL MEMBERS
新理事檔案
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WE CARE‧THEY SHINE 

In light of the shortage of anti-
epidemic materials at the beginning 
of the severe outbreak of COVID-19 
pandemic, The Hong Kong 
Racehorse Owners Association 
Charitable Foundation has, with the 
joint efforts of the Board of Directors, 
sourced and donated surgical masks 
and sanitizers to the community 
to fight against the coronavirus 
together. 

Our hearts as one makes everything 
possible.

因應 2019冠狀病毒病爆發初期引至防疫物資的嚴重短缺，
香港馬主協會慈善基金在董事局的共同努力下搜羅口罩及

消毒用品捐贈予社區基層一同對抗疫症。

團結齊心，一切變可能。

Food Angel
惜食堂

Care The Visually Impaired
香港視障視全人士協會

WE CARE 健康行動 2020
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Started in 2019, WELL DUNK! is the first public-estate-
based basketball league and training programme 
for youths in Hong Kong.  This programme establishes 
basketball teams in public estates all around Hong 
Kong, and works with A1 Division Championship 
Basketball Team, Kin Lung Pegasus, to provide 
professional training for youths aged 13 to 17.  The 
mission of this programme is to develop youths' 
positive character traits and to strengthen their sense 
of belonging to their community.  In this season, WELL 
DUNK! has a total of 24 teams, one of which is the Lek 
Yuen Flyers sponsored by The Hong Kong Racehorse 
Owners Association Charitable Foundation.

In Hong Kong, basketball is a very popular sport.  
Basically, every housing estate and park has basketball 
courts, and it is very convenient for the general public 
to play at any time.  However, when it comes to 
formal basketball training and competition, it is not as 
accessible as expected, especially for underprivileged 
youths.  Take Chau Chun-hin (Jason) from Lek Yuen 
Flyers as an example.  Jason loves basketball.  However, 
he is not talented and has never had the opportunity 
to join the school team.  In addition, Jason, who is 
from an underprivileged family, even wears a pair 
of second-hand basketball shoes with a worn sole 
which used to belong to his brother.  Thus, even if he 
wants to participate in a basketball class, he couldn't 
quite afford it.  Because of his background and the 
fact that Jason is the youngest player in the team, he 
felt very inferior when he joined the team and often 
called himself "rubbish".  Fortunately, coach Angus 
understands the mission of WELL DUNK!  He took care 
of Jason and gave him plenty of opportunities to play 
in competitions.  Jason was overjoyed and surprised.  
Coach explained "Players' growth is far more important 
than match results, so no one should be deprived of the 
chance to play simply because they are not as skillful as 
others."

Other than the coach, other teammates also love this 
"little brother", especially the team's "big brother" Lam 
Hei-yiu (Ivan).  Jason even said Ivan took care of him 
as if he was his biological brother.  18-year-old Ivan has 
a completely different background from Jason.  Ivan 
is a player of the Diocesan Boys' School basketball 
team.  Due to the COVID-19, the inter-school Basketball 
Competition has been suspended indefinitely.  In order 
to get more competition opportunities, he participated 
in WELL DUNK!  Another reason is that Ivan wants to 
learn to be a leader.  Even in the school team, Ivan is 

one of the most experienced 
players and has to take 
on the important task of 
supporting younger players.  
Nevertheless, there may not 
be much room for him to 
grow in other aspects apart 
from the technical level in a 
traditional elite team.

Talking about the most 
remarkable match that the 
two have played together, 
it is a friendly match held 
at the South China Athletic 
Association in November 
2020.  At that time, Jason had never participated in a 
formal five-on-five basketball game, and he performed 
very nervously throughout the game.  Ivan, who is 
experienced in competition, kept encouraging Jason.  
At the end of the match, the game was deadlocked.  
Ivan was dribbling and attempting to initiate an attack.  
However, the opponent was keeping a tight defence, 
and there was no way to score.  Only Jason, who 
was considered to be the least threatening player, 
was wide-open.  At that moment, Ivan decided to 
pass the ball to Jason.  After receiving the ball, Jason 
was dumbfounded, hesitating what to do next.  Ivan 
shouted "Shoot!".  Jason mustered up his courage and 
made a mid-range shot.  The shot became the game-
winner!  The whole team shouted with excitement!  
More dramatic is that a lucky draw was held after the 
friendly match that day, and the prize was a pair of 
training shoes.  When the winner was announced as 
Jason, the whole team cheered for him.

Jason undoubtedly got his confidence boosted after 
the match that day, and learned that his persistence 
would be rewarded.  On the other hand, Ivan's growth 
is also gratifying.  The coach said that based on his 
acquaintance with Ivan, he thought Ivan would be 
impetuous at the last moment and recklessly push 
through with his own ability.  However, he chose to trust 
his teammate and calmly made the most appropriate 
decision.  Moreover, he gave confidence and courage 
to Jason when he needed it the most, demonstrating 
great leadership.  Other than youths who lack 
opportunities due to their talents or financial reasons, it 
is really unexpected that a student from an elite school 
team can also show this much improvement in the WELL 
DUNK! Programme.

由凝動香港體育基金主辦的《邨 Jump!》計劃是全港首個以
屋邨為單位的青年籃球聯賽及訓練計劃，於 2019年首辦。計
劃在全港各區不同公共屋邨籌組青年籃球隊，並與甲一球隊
「建龍飛馬」合作，為 13至 17歲的青年提供專業籃球培訓，
希望藉此培養青年的正面特質，並加強他們對所住地區的歸屬
感。《邨 Jump!》今個球季共有 24支球隊角逐，其中以瀝源
邨為主場的球隊「瀝源飛俠」正是由香港馬主協會慈善基金冠
名贊助。

籃球在本港算是一項非常普遍的運動，基本上每個屋苑和公園
都有籃球場，普羅大眾隨時都可以到「街場」打球。不過若
說到正規的籃球訓練和比賽，其實又並非想像中般普及，尤其
對基層青年而言，這些機會更加難得……就以瀝源飛俠的周駿
軒同學為例，駿軒熱愛籃球，奈何天份不高，一直沒有機會加
入校隊。再者，家境清貧的駿軒連籃球鞋都是穿哥哥那雙鞋底
幾乎全磨平了的舊鞋，所以就算想參加坊間的籃球班亦負擔不
來。

基於以上背景，加上駿軒本身又是隊中年紀最小的學員，他甫
入隊已經感到十分自卑，經常說自己「廢」。可幸的是，教練
Angus很理解《邨 Jump!》計劃的理念，所以對駿軒呵護有
加，更給予他充足的上陣機會。這一點連駿軒都喜出望外，教
練則表示：「球員成長遠比賽果重要，所以不會因為球員技術
略遜一籌而剝奪他們出賽的機會。」

除了教練，其他隊友亦很愛護這位「小弟弟」，尤其是陣中的
「老大哥」林熙耀，連駿軒也說他猶如自己的親哥哥。18歲

的熙耀背景與駿軒截然不同，熙耀本身是拔萃男書院校隊成
員，因疫情關係學界無了期暫停，為了得到更多比賽機會，於
是參加《邨 Jump!》計劃。另一個原因是熙耀想學習成為一
位領袖，即使在校隊內，熙耀都是資歷最深的一群，開始要擔
起扶持後輩的重任，但本身屬於學界精英的男拔，未必有太多
空間讓他在技術層面以外成長。

說到二人合力炮製的代表作，要數 2020年 11月於南華會舉
行的一場友誼賽。當時駿軒從未試過參與五對五（俗稱「打全
場」）的正規籃球賽，全程都表現得戰戰兢兢，大賽經驗豐富
的熙耀則不停鼓勵駿軒。至比賽末段，戰況膠著，熙耀引球推
進策動進攻，但對方嚴密佈防，攻方無從入手，唯獨是全場實
力最弱的駿軒無人看管。此時，熙耀決定將球傳給駿軒，駿軒
接球後驚惶失措，呆若木雞，熙耀大喊一聲：「射吧！」，駿
軒於是鼓起勇氣，作一記中距離投射，結果球進了！駿軒絕殺
了比賽！全隊興奮不已！更加戲劇性的是，當日的友賽還安排
了抽獎，獎品正是一對球鞋。當公佈得獎者為駿軒時，全隊上
下一同為他歡呼，為駿軒的勝利而喝彩。

當日的比賽無疑為駿軒打下了一支強心針，令他看到堅持就會
有回報的希望。另一方面，熙耀的成長同樣令人欣慰。教練
表示，以他對熙耀的認識，在最後一刻以為熙耀會心浮氣躁，
然後靠個人能力硬闖，但他竟然選擇相信隊友，冷靜地作出了
最合適的決定，還在隊友最怯懦之時給予信心和勇氣，盡顯領
袖風範。真想不到，除了本身因天資或經濟原因缺乏機會的青
年，連出身於名校校隊的學員，也能在《邨 Jump!》計劃之
中得到成長。

WE CARE‧THEY SHINE 
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Founded in 1979, Wai Ji Christian Service is a voluntary 
agency providing rehabilitation services to people with 
intellectual or other kinds of disabilities.  The services 
provided include residential care, rehabilitative and 
vocational training, community support and others.

Thanks to the support and sponsorship received 
from The Hong Kong Racehorse Owners Association 
Charitable Foundation, the Agency carried out a 40th 
Anniversary Social Inclusion Around the City Project 
in 2019.  The project consisted of four programmes, 
namely Football Fun Day held in Yuen Long, Big Wild 
Camp held in Sheung Shui, "Life is Wonderful" Carnival 
held in Tseung Kwan O, and a life stories collection 
published by two service units of the Agency located in 
Sham Shui Po.  Through football exercise, wild camping, 
performances and art activities in a carnival, and a 
sharing of life stories, people with disabilities and their 
family members were facilitated to participate in the 
community and get in touch with the general public, 
which helped to increase public concern for the needs 
of people with disabilities as well as their carers and 
promote a harmonious and inclusive society.

Football Fun Day
On the Football Fun Day, people with intellectual 
disabilities and their parents, together with students and 
volunteers, had football training and friendly football 
matches in the presence of famous retired football 
players including Mr Leslie George Santos and Mr 
Chan Fat Chi.  The spirit of sportsmanship and equality 
between people with and without disabilities were 
realized by the specially designed training and match 
regulations. 

Big Wild Camp
People with intellectual disabilities and their parents 
went camping with students and volunteers in the wild.  
They got along and helped one another in the natural 
environment.  The students and volunteers gained 
a deeper understanding of people with intellectual 
disabilities and their parents.

"Life is Wonderful" Carnival
The performances, booth games and exhibition in the 
carnival brought the needs of people with intellectual 
or other kinds of disabilities to the attention of members 
of the community.  Hundreds of neighbourhood 
participated in and enjoyed a fun day together. 

Life Stories Collection
A group of secondary school students interviewed 
some people with intellectual disabilities and their family 
members on their past experiences for the publication 
of a collection of life stories.  The objectives of this 
programme were to enable teenagers to learn what 
people with intellectual disabilities and their carers 
had gone through in their lives, to induce concern and 
encouragement among both parties, and to promote 
a positive attitude towards life. 

The Agency would like to express its thankfulness to The 
Hong Kong Racehorse Owners Association Charitable 
Foundation again for its generous support and 
sponsorship, which have enabled the above project to 
be implemented and the notion of social inclusion and 
equality to be spread in the community. 

基督教懷智服務處自 1979年成立，是專為智障及殘疾人士提
供復康服務的志願機構，服務內容包括住宿照顧、復康及職業
訓練、以及社區支援等。

感謝香港馬主協會慈善基金支持及贊助本機構於 2019年舉辦
的「四十周年共融遍全城」活動計劃，計劃內容包括元朗區「足
球同樂日」、上水區「野外大露營」、將軍澳區「活得精彩嘉
年華」、及深水埗區「生命故事分享集」，透過殘疾人士參與
足球運動、野外露營體驗、嘉年華會表演及藝術活動、以及生
命故事分享活動，推動智障人士及其家人參與社區活動，讓社
區人士有機會與智障人士及其家人接觸及交流，引起社會關注
殘疾人士及照顧者的需要，促進社會和諧共融。

足球同樂日
當日邀請本港足球名宿山度士和陳發枝等，與智障人士、家
長、學生及義工等，進行足球訓練及友誼賽，透過特別設計的
訓練及比賽規例，體現傷健平等及發揮體育精神。

野外大露營
智障人士、家長、學生及義工等一起在野外露營，在大自然環
境下共處及互相幫助，讓參與人士對智障人士及家長有更深入
的認識及了解。

活得精彩嘉年華
透過表演、展覽及攤位遊戲，讓社區人士關注智障及殘疾人士
的需要。當日街坊踴躍參與，場面熱鬧。

生命故事分享集
透過一班中學生親身訪問智障人士及其家人及出版刊物「生命
故事」，讓年青人體會智障人士及其照顧者的生命成長，促進
彼此關愛及勉勵，推動積極人生。

再次感謝香港馬主協會慈善基金的慷慨支持及贊助，使上述活
動計劃得以實現，將共融平等的信念帶到社區。

Football Fun Day
足球同樂日

Life is Wonderful Carnival
活得精彩嘉年華

Big Wild Camp
野外大露營

WE CARE‧THEY SHINE 

40th Anniversary
Social Inclusion Around the City Project

四十周年
「共融遍全城」計劃
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Due to the pandemic situation, many 
elderlies have not been able to enjoy one 
of their favorite activities – Yum Cha.  

With the support from The Hong Kong 
Racehorse Owners Association Charitable 
Foundation, Food Angel is able to prepare 
delicious hot dim sum as birthday treats for 
them to take home!

Each birthday set includes dim sum dishes 
such as shrimp dumplings, siu mai, sponge 
cake, BBQ pork buns and more, together 
with a longevity peach bun and birthday 
gift pack for them as warm blessings and 
wishes of good health!

疫情下，長者們已經很久沒有到訪茶樓享受「一

盅兩件」的樂趣。

今次獲得香港馬主協會慈善基金的贊助，惜食

堂得以準備新鮮美味，熱烘烘的點心外賣給一

眾老友記，為他們慶祝生日之餘，更可滿足他

們對港式點心的渴望！

每份慶生點心餐都非常豐富，當中包括蝦餃、

燒賣、馬拉糕、叉燒包等，另外更有小壽包及

禮物包給他們帶走，讓他們可以安坐家中過一

個開心溫暖的生日！

WE CARE‧THEY SHINE 

Birthday Delights for Deprived Elderly
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THE STALLIONS

Hot King Prawn (sold at AU$90,000 at 2016 Inglis Classic Yearling Sale)
旺蝦王（於 2016年殷利殊經典周歲馬匹拍賣會成交價為九萬澳元）

DENMAN
登龍門

Hot King Prawn, winner of this season's Group 1 
The Centenary Sprint Cup, is sired by DENMAN, 
whom was a proven successful stallion in Hong 
Kong racing.  DENMAN himself was Group 1 
Golden Rose Stakes winner over 1400m before 
retiring in 2010.  Although DEMAN was not a 
top stallion in Australia, his progeny have thus 
far performed well in Hong Kong.  Out of 17 
imports to Hong Kong, 12 of them have scored 
at least once.  Effectively this provides a 
winner/runner ratio of over 70%, a respectable 

figure and as good as many top stallions.  In 
general, DENMAN's progeny are physically strong 
with high class speed and good temperament 
well suited for Hong Kong racing.  His progeny's 
average yearling auction price in the past years 
is below AU$60,000 offering excellent price 
performing ratio considering the strike rate.  

If you have a chance to go to auction in 
Australia in the future, you may keep an eye out 
on DENMAN's yearlings. 

這次介紹的是香港其中一匹頂級短途馬旺蝦王的父系 --

登龍門，此父系是在香港的賽馬中得到高成功率的其

中一員。登龍門本身是一級賽金玫瑰錦標 (1400m)的

盟主，於 2010年退役後開始配種。雖然在澳洲並不是

頂級種馬，但來香港的大部分子嗣都能交出理想成績。

在香港歷來出賽的 17匹子嗣當中有 12匹已摘取頭馬，

能夠有七成馬匹交出佳績，這個數字足可媲美其他享

負盛名的種馬。登龍門雖然未出產過馬王級的賽駒，

但不少子嗣都能在香港中班賽事中站穩陣腳。大部分

出自此血統的賽駒普遍都性格溫馴，體格壯健，並擁

有一定的速度，十分適合香港的競賽環境及賽事模式。

其子嗣於過去幾年的周歲馬匹拍賣價平均在六萬澳元

以下，是高性價比的考慮之列。

如果各位馬主將來有機會到訪澳洲的拍賣會挑選馬匹，

不妨留意一下登龍門的子嗣。

DENMAN

Disclaimer:
The content of the above article is general information for reference only and does not represent the views and opinions 
of The Hong Kong Racehorse Owners Association ("HKROA"). The HKROA does not warrant that all, or any part of, 
such information is accurate in all respects. The HKROA accepts no liability or responsibility for any errors, omissions or 
misstatements in, or for any direct or indirect loss arising from or in respect of any of the information provided on this article.

免責聲明：

以上文章之內容僅為提供一般資料供參考之用，並不代表香港馬主協會之立場或意見。香港馬主協會並不

保證此等資料之全部或任何部分在各方面均絕對正確。對於本文章所載資料之任何錯漏或錯誤陳述，或任

何因依據此等資料而引致之任何直接或間接損失，香港馬主協會概不承擔任何法律上或其他方面的責任。
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Full Membership
The Membership of the Association is open to all persons who are Owners as defined by the Articles of 
Association of the Association, subject nevertheless to the Council's discretion to decline any application 
for membership.  "Owner" means a person whether an individual or a member of a Partnership or a 
Manager of a Syndicate, registered under the provisions of the Rules of Racing of The Hong Kong 
Jockey Club.
On applying to be a Full Member of the Association, an entrance fee of HK$800 is payable.  In addition, 
an annual subscription fee of HK$1,880 is payable by each Member.

Associate Membership
The Council may from time to time admit any person not being registered as an Owner to be an 
Associate Member.  An Associate Member must be a person who is a member of The Hong Kong 
Jockey Club at the time of his application for membership. An Associate Member shall not be entitled to 
vote at any meeting of the Association nor to stand for election as a member of the Council.
On applying to be an Associate Member of the Association, an entrance fee of HK$800 and an annual 
subscription fee of HK$1,080 is payable by each Member.

全資會員

香港馬主協會的全資會員是給予所有資格符合本會章程的馬主，而理事會保留拒絕任何申請的權利。「馬主」的定

義乃按香港賽馬會的賽事規例下，所有已登記的個人、合夥成員、或賽馬團體的經理人。

申請成為本協會的全資會員須繳交 HK$800入會費，及每年會費 HK$1,880。

普通會員

理事會可批准非馬主成為本會之普通會員。申請成為普通會員，申請人必須為香港賽馬會之會員。普通會員並不擁

有投票權和參選理事會成員的權利。

申請成為本協會的普通會員，入會費為 HK$800，及每年會費 HK$1,080。

*　 Please download the membership application form from our website     
www.hkroa.org or scan the QR Code. 

*　請登入本會網頁 www.hkroa.org下載會員申請表格或掃瞄QR Code。

HKROA MEMBERSHIP
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